<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Cameron</td>
<td>rjma-mc04</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
<td>&quot;Equity 01&quot;, Circular pendant, recycled gold plated mild steel, recycled mild steel, stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Cameron</td>
<td>rjma-mc05</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
<td>&quot;Equity 02&quot;, 3 tier chain necklace, mixed recycled steel, vitreous enamel, titanium, recycled 14ct gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kat Cole</td>
<td>rjma-kc01</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>Chain #1, brass found objects, sterling silver chain, tin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kat Cole</td>
<td>rjma-kc02</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>Chain #2 brooch, gold chain, brass, and tin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kat Cole

Chain #3 brooch, sterling silver, wood, chain

rjma-kc03 $295 wood, chain

Pendant, steel, enamel, chain, sterling silver

rjma-kc04 $375 sterling silver

Stephanie Voegele

Silver & gold brooch, costume jewelry, brass, plastic, brass chain

rjma-sv01 $575 plastic, brass chain

Silver & gold earrings, costume jewelry, brass wire, plastic, sterling silver ear posts

rjma-sv02 $525 silver ear posts
Stephanie Voegele

rjma-sv04 $300
tiered hot pink necklace, costume jewelry, brass chain, brass tubing

Deborah Lozier

rjma-dl02 $600
Full Circle with Red Bead, wood bead, sterling square, painted wood, brass and copper

Deborah Lozier

rjma-dl03 $700
Red Nubbin brooch, wooden beads, copper, brass, cotton thread

Deborah Lozier

rjma-dl06 $600
Red, Orange, and Blue Brooch, plastic, painted wood, brass, copper, linen thread
Kathleen Kennedy

**Bows and Roses Brooch, RJM Silver and Costume Jewelry**

rjma-kk07

$600  Jewelry

Kathleen Kennedy

**Pink Square Chain, RJM Silver and Costume Jewelry**

rjma-kk08

$550  Costume Jewelry

Kathleen Kennedy

**Burst Ring, RJM Silver, Brass, and Costume Jewelry**

rjma-kk09

$600  Costume Jewelry

Caitie Sellers

**The Birds and The Bees (earrings), 24k gold, sterling silver, steel**

rjma-cs08

$450  steel
Caitie Sellers

Take Your Duck on a Hike (necklace with bar and 3 dangle pendants), 24k gold, sterling silver, steel

Sarah Holden

Earback Heart Glitter Chain, sterling silver earbacks, 14k yellow gold ear backs, rhinestones, gold leaf, painted

Caitie Sellers

Damascene & Diamond Cluster Necklace, Vintage Damascene, Sterling silver, 14k gold, diamonds (formerly: Long Walks on the Beach (necklace with oval shaped pendants))

Sarah Holden

Earback Heart Glitter Chain, sterling silver earbacks, 14k yellow gold ear backs, rhinestones, gold leaf, painted

Caitie Sellers

Take Your Duck on a Hike (necklace with bar and 3 dangle pendants), 24k gold, sterling silver, steel

Sarah Holden

Earback Heart Glitter Chain, sterling silver earbacks, 14k yellow gold ear backs, rhinestones, gold leaf, painted
Sarah Holden

Raissa Bump

Raissa Bump

Raissa Bump

Rhinestones, mother of pearl, chain

$rjma-sh16$ $85$

4484 - Brooch: Clasps, sterling silver, copper, costume jewelry

$rjma-rb07$ $660$

4486 - Brooch: Chain Spiral, sterling silver, copper

$rjma-rb09$ $825$

4487 - Brooch: Chain & Clasps, 10-18k gold, sterling silver, brass, cubic zirconia

$rjma-rb10$ $1,320$
4488 - Brooch: Heart Scraps, 10-18k gold, sterling silver, brass

rjma-rb11  $1,320

Necklace, pattern pendant and gold ring, recycled gold and silver

rjma-awgc01  $500

Brooch, recycled sterling silver, wood, and thread

rjma-awgc02  $750

Earrings, recycled gold and silver, reclaimed horn

rjma-awgc04  $600
Marilyn DaSilva

Midsummer's Night Daydream, sterling silver, brass, pot metal, and plastic

Tin Man (brooch), sterling, copper, gesso, colored pencil

Catch of the Day (brooch), Sterling, copper, gesso, colored pencil
Curtis Arima

Shifting Hierarchy
Necklace, found objects, recycled silver, copper, enamel

Curtis Arima

Shifting Hierarchy
Deco Brooch, found object, recycled silver, recycled gold, and brass

Curtis Arima

Shifting Hierarchy
royal blue brooch, recycled silver, copper, enamel, recycled gold, found objects

Curtis Arima

Sun Worship, RJM jewelry components,

Recycled Silver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designer</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Arima</td>
<td>Reflecting Wealth, RJM jewelry components, Recycled Silver, Torch Fired Enamel</td>
<td>rjma-ca05</td>
<td>$2,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Barello</td>
<td>Twigs (earrings), sterling silver, mother of pearl</td>
<td>rjma-jb05</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Barello</td>
<td>Chains (earrings), sterling silver and pearls</td>
<td>rjma-jb07</td>
<td>$560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Barello</td>
<td>Blossom (earrings), gold, mother of pearl</td>
<td>rjma-jb08</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Angela Bubash

Basket Fin #1, long/lightweight cast earrings, silver
rjma-ab08 $185

Basket Fin #3, large heavy cast ring, silver
rjma-ab10 $395

Basket Fin #4, large cast earrings, silver
rjma-ab11 $295

Rachelle Thiewes

Earrings, Mirror, Laminate, glass jewels, silver posts
rjma-rt02 $500
Rachelle Thiewes

Earrings, green with purple flowers, Laminate, glass jewels, silver posts

Adam Whitney

Copper Brooch, organic dome, copper, sterling silver

Adam Whitney

Silver Brooch, organic dome, sterling silver

Adam Whitney

Gold Brooch, organic dome with diamond set in top, 23k Gold and diamond

Chelsea Nanfelt-Rowe

Cobalt dyed bone beads, scrap silver
Jina Seo

Tear Drop (brooch), vintage leather glove, found jewelry, brass, recycled silver, thread

Jina Seo

Grey Dreamy (brooch), vintage leather glove, found jewelry (14k, garnet), brass, recycled silver, thread

Jina Seo

Smile, Lady (brooch), vintage leather glove, found jewelry, brass, recycled silver, thread

Jina Seo

Hop in Blue (Brooch), vintage leather glove, found jewelry (maybe Turquoise), recycled silver, thread
Erica Bello

French Fries and Ketchup (brooch), Plastic Beads, Bakalite, Resin, Recycled and Ethically Sourced Silver, Steel Pinwire

Erica Bello

A Worm (brooch), Plastic Beads, Bakalite, Resin, Recycled and Ethically Sourced Silver, Steel Pinwire

Erica Bello

Cactus Blossoms (brooch), Plastic Beads, Bakalite, Resin, Recycled and Ethically Sourced Silver, Steel Pinwire

Yevgeniya Kaganovich

Gray/Pink Brooch, costume brooch, reused plastic bags, copper shot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Seller</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yevgeniya Kaganovich</td>
<td>Gray/Green Brooch, costume brooch, reused plastic bags, copper shot</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray/Blue Necklace, costume pendant, reused plastic bags</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Zarkades King</td>
<td>Orange Woven Mardi Gras Bead Brooch</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Zarkades King</td>
<td>Small Mardi Gras Bead Earrings</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taylor Zarkades King

rjma-tzk04

$188 Net Brooch,

Taylor Zarkades King

rjma-tzk04

$285 Tassel Brooch,

April Wood

rjma-awo01

$350 Nickel Silver Handle 1, Silver Spoon Handle, enameled Bracelet Component,

April Wood

rjma-awo02

$350 Nickel Silver Handle 2, Silver Spoon Handle, enameled Bracelet Component,
April Wood  
**April Wood**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Image Link</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sugar 3, Steel, Silver Plated Lid, Silver, Stainless Steel</td>
<td>April Wood</td>
<td><img src="rjma-awo03" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl, Silver Spoon Bowls, Recycled Silver, Coral Beads, Nickle Silver</td>
<td>April Wood</td>
<td><img src="rjma-awo04" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Drop Brooch 2, cast white metal handle, silver-plated pewter, silver</td>
<td>April Wood</td>
<td><img src="rjma-awo07" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Drop Brooch 1, cast white metal handle, silver-plated pewter, silver</td>
<td>April Wood</td>
<td><img src="rjma-awo08" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suzanne Pugh

Robert Brooch.  
Hinged filligree,  
$230  
sterling silver

Suzanne Pugh

Lori Brooch,  
filligree, sterling  
silver, "t" shaped-

Suzanne Pugh

Joanna Brooch,  
filligree bar,  
$230  
sterling silver

Susie Ganch

Brooch, plastic  
bottle lids, glass

$2,100.00  
based, steel
Sarah Parker  
rjma-spe01  
$350  
RJM Silver, RJM Findings, RJM Gold (14k), White Diamonds, Sterling Silver Chain

Sarah Parker  
rjma-spe02  
$400  
RJM Silver, RJM Findings, RJM Gold (14k), White Diamonds, Sterling Silver Chain

Sarah Parker  
rjma-spe03  
$450  
RJM Silver, RJM Findings, RJM Gold (14k), White Diamonds, Sterling Silver Chain

Sarah Parker  
rjma-spe04  
$300  
RJM Silver, assorted precious stones